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NOTICENOTICE-

The

NOTICE-

TheThe Fairbanks Carpenter Joint Apprenticeship Com-
mittee

Com-
mittee

ComCom--¬-
mittee will begin receiving applications for school-
ing

schoolschool-school-
ing

-¬-

ing in their program on March 7 , 1985-

Applications
19851985-

ApplicationsApplications will bebereceivedreceived at the Fairbanks-
Carpenter

FairbanksFairbanks-
CarpenterCarpenter Training Center ,, # 66TimberIandTimberland Drive ,,

Fairbanks from 9:00900: A.MAM. ., untiluntt! 4:00400:; P.MPM.. . , Mon-
day

Mon-
day

MonMon-¬-
day through Friday until April 5 ,, 1985 ..

Applicants must be between the ages ofseventeenof sseventeen-
through

seventeenventeenventeen-
throughthrough thirty two . Applicants must have been a-

resident
aa-

residentresident of that portion of the state of Alaska lying-
north

lyinglying-
northnorthnorthofof latitude 63 degreees for at least twelve con-
secutive

con-
secutive

concon-¬-
secutive months prior to application .

The Fairbanks Alaska Carpenters Trainingtrainlflg CenterCenter-
isis an equalequalopportunityopportunity employer-

You
employer-employeremployer-kk. -.*.'. c }c

You may write for an application to P.OPO.. . Box 1087 ,,

Fairbanks AlaAlaskaka 99707 ..

APPLICAAPPLICATIONTION PERIOD-
f

PERIODPERIOD-
for

PERIOD-
forfforforP-

ERSONAL
forP-

ERSONAL
ororP-

ERSONALPERSONAL USE CABIN PERMITSPERMITS-
inin the NORTHERN REGIO-

NONE
REGIONREGIO-

NONE
REGIO-

NONEONE TIME ONLYONLYT-
heThe application periodperiodwlllperiodwillwillwlll bobe open from February 1I through April.1,1985119851.1985, ,*, 4:30430: p.mpm. . lorfor permits to authorize the use of existing' cabins-
placed

cabinscabins-
placedplacedplacedwithoutwithout authorlzauthorizationauthorizgtiofiUoD on state lands within the Northcentral-
Region

NorthcentralNorthcentral-
RegionRegion , aat* per 11 AACMC 65.01065010. - ..110110DU-
OFiling

DUO-DUO*., ,"-'

FilingFUing periods arere to be scheduledechedule during 1985 for other areasar6aS of thethe-
etate

the-
statestateetate ..

Applications willw1l1 be accaccepted: pted only for unauthorized cabins placedplaced-
on

placed-
onon stateetate land before AugustAuguit .1.1984-

pplicatlons

1,1984119841.1984,. ..

)\Applications\pplicatlonspplicatlons: must be received before 4:30430: p.mpm. ..,. AprilAprlll1,,. 1985 at Pepart-
ment

Pepart-
ment

Depart-
ment

Pepart-PepartDepart-Depart--
ment of Natural Resources ,. Northcentral Regional Office ., Unauthoris-
ed

UnauthorizUnauthorlzUnauthoris-Unauthoris ¬.-
ed cabins for which an application has not been received by the-
deadline

thethe-
deadlinedeadline willw1ll either be removed or converted to, publicpubUc use cabins-
by

cabinscabins-
byby the stateetate . .

ForFormor''-oro-r mormore, information ,. or to getjet an application , and to mallmanmail or deUver-
completed

deliver-
completed

deliverdeUver
completed applications : _-

Department of Natural ResourcesRe.ourceReourceResources-
Division

Resources-
Division

. .
Division of LandLandandand Water ManagementManagement-
Northcentral

Management-
Northcentral

, 4-
Northcentral

4-4-

Northcentral Regional Office /
4420 Airport Way-
FairbanksAlaska

WayWarWar-
FalrbankAlaska

(
Fairbanks.AlaskaFairbanksAlaskaFalrbankAlaska. ., 99701 (| ,
907-479-2243extentlon9074792243extentlon907-479-2243.extenUon9074792243.extenUon2243.extenUon2243extenUon907.479-2243extention907.4792243extention907.4799074792243extention,. 228

y\
-. -- 228-

NCRO
\

NCRO AO-10-673AO10673AO-IO-673IO--- -

.

SHARE YOUR NANATIVETIVE FOOD RECIPES-
WITH

RECIPESRECIPES-
WITHWITH TanDRATUNDRA TIMES READERSREADERS-

TheThe Tundra TimesTime. tIs$ .starting.tartlngtartlng a new projectprqJect: {fororor985/1985/985985 ,. and-
it's

andand-
ItItft'jftjit'sits''. .success.uccelluccell wttlwill dependepend on our rendersreaderreaders. ..

We want to publish .sometime.ometlmeometlme In ththe. future,,. probaprobablylyty InIn-

9861//9869861986966 , a cookbook of Alaska Native foodsfood. , ,andIIl1dahd uwe>e need .some-
recipes

some.omeome.ome-
recIperecipesrecIpe. from every region In (thehe .state.tatetate . IIf{ you haoehave a {favoritefavorite-
recipe

avorlteavorlte-
recIperecipe ,, pleaseplea.epleae. .share.hal'llit.halllithalllit' It with everyoneeverl/oneeverlone/ ..

IndividualsIndlvldual.tIndlvldualtIndiuldualst. groups , communitiescommunltle., and .school.choolchool classescla.sesclases. may-
participate

maymal/malmal-
partlclpatl /participatepartlclpat/lpartlclpatl/ In (Ihlthish/ihi/. projectprqJect: .*. We would ttkelike youlIou ,. howeucrhowever , toto-

Identify
to-

IdentlfllIdentifyIdentlfll the 'regionI'IIg/onI'IIgIIIgon/ and IncludeInelude some historicalhlatorical comments-
about

commentscomment.
about thetha recipe If you can.

.

WWe, ,are11,1'1111111' told that In .some.omeome areasal'llasalllas' ,. """akutuqakutuq"akutuoakutuo"akutul1akutul1;"" or9rpr EskimoEsklmb ice-

cream
IceIce-

creamcream /Is. made withwltll certain rituals .such.uchuch as81 the person mak .¬.

ing the dish cannotcanhoil tooklook at It while mixing It . that Is the type ,.

of commentscomment. weWf would likeIlke IncludedIneluded with the recipereelpe .
We would also like to have a black and whitewhltll photograph-

of
photographphotographofofphotographIphotographiswhatever Native food Is beingbetng written about.. I/Iff{ a photograph

IIs. unavailable , we couldcoutd use art iuorkuatworkjuatWorkJlUlt) as81 well,,, or both a-

photograph
aa-

photographphotograph and art work... .

Alaska Native foodsfood. are veryvel//velvelpopular'/ popular,, anrfandan4andwean4viewevie knoutknow a-

cookbook
aa-

cookbookcookbook would be wettwellwellreceluedwellreceivedreceivedrecelued by <,ourur readers ,. i,

,


